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KENNEDY BEATS

STEAMER FLYER

Crack Puget Sound Vessel Is
Distanced by Portland-Bui- lt

Craft.

BOAT MEETS SPEED TEST

Officials of Willamette Iron Works
Return o Portland Xew Craft

Is Accepted for Port Orchard
ICoute Is Klne Sea Boat.

VUtb the return to Poitland of the crewand the few members of a little partywhich took the steamer H. B. Kennedyaround to Seattle, come many interesting""mints of what proved to have been adecidedly eventful and exciting cruisethe outcome of which is most flatteringo the ability i t Portland as a shipbuild-ing community.
- Kennedy left the dock of thev lllamette lr & stcel Works at 11 ASaturday morning, in charge of Cau-.al- nJ. F. Blain. and from that time un-til her acceptance by ner owners on

.ir1!?2ay her Performance was en- -
LlTr m ",a,",faL'r.v. more than fulfillingrequirements and proving
I'Sl', V ' l"e hK"f8t --grade passengerof size on the Pacillc Coast.To test out the steaming capacity ofthe new vessel, she ran down to Astoriaon one boiler developing a speed betweenh and 17 miles an hour. She laid overn Astoria for the night on account ofheavy weather conditions on the bar.She crossed out Sunday morning, not-withstanding the fact that the bar wasIn much rougher condition than would
l.ullt for inland waters. Her behaviorduring the half hour necessary to crossthe bar was magnificent. She took theheavy seas without difficulty, and withthe shipment of only one comber whichdid no material damns- - Swinging aroundto the north, with a brisksou easier snarling at her heels, shepushed along at a speed, andproved herself to he a splendid heavy-weath- er

boat, notwithstanding the phys-ical discomfort of some of the landsmenaboard, who failed to harmonize theirdigestive systems with the somewhatsportive tcmh-m-le- of old Neptune.
Reaches straits by Night.

Sunday night she tied up in Port An- -
Jh" s,rit,ts of after asplendid daylight run of over ano milesThe following morning she left Port n- -

fiVT".1 1", "nrt 1n J,,st 3 hours anJ MI es had negotiated the 79 miles toSeattie and rode gracefully oft. Colmaniock. where a very representative Seat-tle waterfront aggregation had gatheredto pass Judgment on her. This perform-ance demonstrated her ability to makeher four-hou- r endurance tost, and as itwas made in the face of a brisk ebbtide, demonstrated that her speed
of miles per hour was con-siderably exceeded, and. as a result the

splrll "d
'
b""',',!, wcre ln Jubilant

Tying up about an hour to allow timefor lunch, she hacked out under 2..0pounds- - pressure and chased the speedyIndianapolis, which was about one and ahalf miles out on her run to Tacoma.There was considerable question In the
"L.'n!" f the S,,HUlp People about heranility to overhaul this speedy craft thecaptain of which realized the urgency, oft he case and made every effort to makathe stern chase a hopeless one. Notwith-standing this, the Kennedy overhauledher In about a run. circled aroundher bow and turned hack toward Seattleto-- meet the Indomitable Flyer, which foryears has sustained a reputation as beingthe fastest boat or her type on the Pacificoast. Am she ca.ne around Alki Pointthe Kennedy was swung around to comeabeam of her. and then ensued some veryclever Jockeying on the part of the weli- -,1 J1'0 K,Jer to condiJust right for the test which wasabout to come. The Flyer, by the wayhad prepared herself for the advent ofthe Kennedy by going Into drydockwhere her hull had been given a satinfinish and a new bronze propeller hadbeen Installed. When the hut. ii..
',R?k ","ol,red a Position Just abreast of...... , ,.,...,, ill(.,y valves on both ofthem were blowing off. indicating fullsteam pressure, the throttles wcre openedwide and the race began. The hopes ofthe Hyer were very shortly dashed, forfrom the very beginning of the speed con-test the Kennedy showed easy ability tooutclass her. and after a few minutes'run the passengers of the Fiver weregiven a good opportunity to inspect therapidly receding wuke of her rival. Thetest was continued long enough to dem-onstrate that no changes could be rungIn on the situation, and then the Ken-nedy swung off with a parting salute andreturned to Seattle, where the tinlshingtouches are now being put on her beforebeing formally turned over to her owners.

Steamer Itnllt in Schedule Time.
The fact that she made such a notableperformance, and was moreover complet-ed ln exact schedule time, is of

rThVn,15- - C- - Ba"- - U, f enVlne'er
Iron & Steel Works,and Fred J Duthie. who were directlv incharge of the construction, and is a spe-c- alsource of gratification to her de-signer. Fred A. Ballln. the marine archi-tect, who not only designed her for theowners, but who represented the ownersas inspector of construction. This isprobably the tirst opportunity that Mr.Raum has had of demonstrating Justwhat he can do In the wav of designinga thoroughly high-cla- ss steel passengerboat. The requirements for the Ken-nedy were so exceptional ln the matterof speed and lightness that many PacificCoast marine authorities freely prophe-sied that the boat would not be satisfac-tory, either In point of stability or inher fltnesa to do hard continuous workhut her performance in making the seavoyage and then running her endurancetest without any Interruption, demon-strates beyond ail doubt that she is Justas good as she looks, which is a verysufficient recommendation for those whohave taken the opportunity of giving herthorough Inspection.

The results of her ability will be ofgreat beneiit in securing for Portland de-cided preference, in the construction ofthe many high-spee- d passenger boatswhich are sure to be built to take careof the rapidly increasing requirements
of the Pacltlc Coast.

AMARANTH TO LOAI LIMBER
American Barkentlne Fixed for W est

'oa-t by . v. McXear.
G. W. McXear has chartered the Amer-ican barkcntine Amaranth to load lumberat Portland tor the West Coast. The ratenamed is K shilling and 6 pence TheAmaranth Is now at San Francisco hav-ing arrived at that port March 2S fromNewcastle. X. a w. She Is one of Hind.Kolph A lo. i vessels and has made anumber of trips to the Columbia RiverMcXear has two cargoes purchased forthe West Coast: one at Portland and oneon Puget Sound. There has been consid- -

erable speculation as to whether the Ama-
ranth would load hero or on the SoundIt has been practically settled that shewill take her cargo from this port andthat another vessel will be taken forSound loading.

C. ti. Behr Passes Away in London.
Cable advices received in Portland ves-terd-

from London. England, announce
the death of C. L. Behr. of the salmonimporting firm of A. W. Lathan & Co..
Ixndon. Mr. Behr was well known to allthe packers and dealers on the ColumbiaRiver. Formerly he made annual tripsto this section in the interests of Iathan& Co. He has handled more Columbia
River salmon than any foreign buyer who
visited the territory.

.Steamer M. S. Dollar Sails for Orient
Laden with 1.842.146 feet of lumber for

Manila and Canton, the British steamship
M. S. Dollar sailed at noon yesterday.The Dollar had on a part cargo laden at

STEAMER INTKLMGENCE.

Dae to Arrive.
Name. From. DateNumnntia Hongkong In pertArgo Tillamook. .. .In portSenator San Francisco In port

Alliance Coos Bay.... In no:-- t

Riverside San FranclscoAprtl 10
Geo. W. Elder. .San Pedro. .. April 13
Kue H. Elmore. Tillamook May 1

Breakwater. .. .Coos Bay April 2
Northland. . . . , San Francisco April 4
Rose City San Francisco April ft
Eureka Eureka .April 5
Alesla Hongkong April It
rtlcomedla Hongkong. .. ,Ar. 10Arabia, Hongkong. .. .In port

Scheduled to Depart.
Kama. From. Date.Argo Tillamook. .. .April 2Senator San Francisco April S
Alliance Coos Bay. ...Apr :;
cue H. Elinore. Tillamook. .. .April 4
Numantla Hongkong. .. .Apr. 6
breakwater.... Coos Bay AnrilRose City San Francisco April 0eureka Eureka .April 10
Geo. W. Eider. .San Pedro. .. April l.Alesla. . .. ... ..Hongkong. .. .Apr. 17
Nlcomedla Hongkong. .. .May 12

Entered Thursday.
Alliance American steamship (Par-

sons), with general cargo from Coos
Bay.

Atlas.' American steamship (Bad-
ger), with fuel oil from San Fran-
cisco.

Santa Rita. American steamship

Harford.
IConnerl, with fuel oil from Port !

riMu.it ti...
Alliance. American steamship t par-

sons), with general cargo for CoosBay.
Atlas. American steamship (Bad-

ger), with ballast for San Fran-
cisco.

Santa Rita, American steamship(Conner), with ballast for Port Har-
ford.

M. s. Dollar. British steamship(Cross), with 1.S42.14B feet of lum-ber, valued at 19,233. for Manilaand Canton.

Puget Sound. She is the first vessel toclear for a foreign country for April andwill mark the beginning of heavy lumbershipments for the month.

Ship's Officers All Japane-c- .
KeRIA' ?" u- C- Aprl1 Tne steamer

the Nippon Yusen Kalsha.which arrived today, is now solely incharge of the Japanese, not a single Eu-ropean officer being carried. Among thesaloon passengers was the new Japanese' at,ac"e for the 'Washington Lega-tion, Commander . Hlraga. who for fouryears has been serving in the AdmiraltyDepartment at Toklo. and is making hisfirst trip abroad. Eleven Russian mine-worke- rs

who have been working in Si-beria came from Vladivostok, bound toSeattle. There were 23 Japanese steeragepassengers landed, and 29 for Seattle Thecargo totalled 1S69 tons.

Coaslwlse Charters Scarce.
V,??riAM Wash- - APr" 1 (Special.)

the rates of the Shipowners-Associatio-

remain unchanged, there isa. noticeable scarcity of coastwise char-ters for the past week. Some weaknessalso exists in business Ratesto Valparaiso are 41s 3d; to Callao. 39s 9dand 40s. These rates cover coastwiseshipping between Portland and PugetSound. Optional rates to Svdnev are 30swhile the schooner Golden Shore is undercharter to Mollendo at 40s.

Jethou Will Get Orders at Astoria.
The Norwegian steamship Jethou, nowen route from Magdalena Bay for theColumbia River, will stop off the river fororders. W hile no charter has been an-nounced for the craft, it la thought thatshe will come to prti.. j , . .niiu iuaa lum-ber for either Australia or the West Coast.

British Sloop-of-W- ar at Bay City.
SAN FRANCISCO, April l.The Britishsloop-of-w- ar Shearwater arrived here to-day from San Diego and other Southernports, and will make a brief stay beforeproceeding to British Columbia

Marine "otcs. ,
The oil-ta- steamship Atlas is dis-charging fuel oil at Portsmouth.
For San Francisco, direct, the steamshipSenator will leave down this afternoon
lVi,.h Ben,T,ra, rar'; for San Franciscosteamship Riverside sailed yesterdayV,tth passengers and freight for SanPedro. San Francisco and Eureka, thesteamship Geo. W. Elder sailed last eve-ning.
Brown & MeCabe, stevedores, haveclosed a contra(.t with the Governmentfor the handling of all transport businessat lacoma.

Arrival and Icparturei

down at 4 and sailed at S:3 mSteamer Breakwater. Ooo. Bay. Sa.d SL--
' 'Ste.m'r Kurka tor Ooo,I.eft lp at A M. Schooner"Compeer and R. w. Bartle.t. Arrived Tu

Poul4n ' '"Jdnight-Stear- per johaa
fro. San Fincisco. Sailed at

FrsnMc.ScfCh0n" Mahn'"
steSaa,nerPr-'a.co.Jr?or- l "day.

Francisco. April l. Sailed at a r msleumer Bowdoin. for Portland '
MoJI. April 1. Arrived March Br,tl5nsteamer Boverlc. from Portland '

steamer
Hongkong.

Ale.ia.
April
for PortlaaaMlS" ea? Kra- -

San Francisco. April 1 Schooner ChasE. halk went ashore K-- miles nn-.- K .Gray. Harbor. Tug, goneher assistance
Tides at Astoria Friday.

,, FIG.H- - - . . WW.
11:04 P. M. 7 fet,5:0 p. M... .5 g fJ

Substation at Astoria.
ASTORIA, Or. April l.(Speclal.Postmaster Carney received authorityfrom the department today to establishpostal station No. 2 at Lindstrom & Co s
nTM" VPP" Astorla- - Th stationopened on April 16. Mr. Carneyhas also received a petition signed bva number ofthe residents of the NehaleiriValley, asking that the postofflce atElsie be made a money order office Thepetition has been forwarded to the de-partment ln Washington with the recom-mendation that it be granted.
Rosenthal's pumps nt at the heel.

THE MORNING

HUSTLE FOR TRADE

Keen Comp.etition Among Pa-
cific Roads for Traffic.

PUT MORE MEN IN FIELD

Entrance of St. Paul Line Into This
Territory Forces Xew Condition

W hich Old Established Lines
Are Trying to Meet.

T?er Jefore In" the historv of thefailroartNKthWe8t have different
trLl 17 tZV ThiS 18 PartSrVy
Middle Jntermed,aten- -

Each road 18 fortifyingits
the Se8i. V" and Puttin8- new men insecure traffic'
ofT!hVlilDatl,0n of U 13 the coming

rad- - " the MiddleZ?,J ine8 are not to be outdone,they make unusual efforts to getthe business, for when the St. pui
nofnt aS .fr fre'Sht now they canto new line to Pacific tide--a"d make the clain thatroad is entitled to the business be!cause the owners have
fUC 'he8tpr'kinS evidence of 'their faltS

Northwest.Other Middle Western roads that
hSrrt " faC,',flc Coast tension areput it to equal this showing.However, they are doing everythingi!yanto,overcome the Prominence

thJ- -
Coast'. 18 SeCUHnS by bUildin

St- - Paul nas always hadthe reputation of having a staff ofbusiness getters who are hard to equalin corralling traffic for their lineCompetitors are fully aware of this
- and ,thls ls one f the leadingreasons why efforts to get businessare being redoubled, now that the St.Paul has-bui- lt into the territory wherethis Coast traffic originates.

eTllS B"rUnSton, a close competitorSt. Paul, has Just given Its?n.t8i ,n,the Pacific Northwest morelattitude In handling the business ofthe territory. Hereafter, instead ofreporting to General Agent Sheldon,at the Portland office, commercialagents at Seattle, Tacoma and Spo-kane will deal directly with the head-quarters offices at Chicago.
The Erie Railroad has just appointeda general agent at Portland. C. B. Ba-ker being named to that position. Hisappointment became effective yester-day. Formerly the Erie maintained afreight agency here only.
The Pennsylvania Railroad is under-stood to be contemplating the appoint-ment of a general agent at Spokane,with other soliciting agents throughoutthe territory, to get its share of thebusiness originating in the territorv.The advent of the St. Paul to thePacific Coast territory is assigned byrailroad men as having caused theother lines to sit up and take notice.Warm rivalry for business throughoutthe Northwest is expected hereafterfor the intermediate lines are prepar-fo- ra war to the knife for thetraffic That it ls a rich field for ton-nage was, never so fully realized asat present.

REPORT IS BEING PREPARED

Recommendations on Deschutes
Railroad Surveys Soon Ready.

Recommendations to the Department ofthe Interior on the subject of theDeschutes Railroad surveys up thatstream from its mouth are now being pre-pared and will go forward within thecoming week unless they are delayed byfurther considerations that have not yetcome up D. C. Henney, engineer Incharge of the reclamation work in thisstate, and Supervising Engineer Hopsonare now preparing the report on the 'mat-ter that will be submitted to the depart-ment. Complete data is at hand ln formu-lating the recommendations and Mr Hop-so- nhas been through the Deschutes Can-yon and ts fully informed as to the con-
ditions there. Just what the report willcontain, whether it will favor the railroadproject or will recommend the develop-ment of water power along the Deschutesand irrigation projects in preference tothe railroad, will not be given out by MrHenney until the report is submitted tothe proper authorities at Washington.

"We are fully alive to the requirementsof Central Oregon in securing railroadcommunication." said Mr. Henney yes-terday, "and the matter is being consid-ered carefully. I am Inclined to think thedepartment will act promptly in regardto the proposition, particularly If it isfound the report submitted by this officecan be approved. As to our recommenda-tions, of course I cannot make them pub-
lic. . They must go to the department
first. '

NEW CHIEF ENGINEER NAMED

T. H. Croswcll Appointed by Spo-

kane, Portland & Seattle Road.
T. H. Croswell has been appointed chiefengineer for the Spokane. Portland &Seattle Railway. Circulars to this effectwere issued yesterday from the office ofPresident Francis B. Clarke, the appoint-ment becoming effective yesterday. Theheadquarters of the new official will beat Portland and offices will be maintainedat Seventh and Hoyt streets, in the pres-ent engineering quarters of the road,Mr. Croswell has for some time beenengaged on the construction of the newNorth Bank road between Pasco andSpokane. Prior to that time, he wasprominent ln the engineering ranks of theNorthern Pacific. He was chief assistantengineer at Spokane for the NorthernPacific for several years. and be-fore that was on the engineering statfof the road at St. Paul. Mr. Croswell lsa graduate of the University of Minne-sota engineering school, and is regardedas a highly capable man. He was receiv-ing congratulations yesterday on his ap-pointment.

Sunday Train Tor Woodburn Branch.
Sunday train service will soon he giventhe Woodburn branch of the Southern Pa-cific for the first time in the history ofthat road. At present the people of n.

Mount Angel. Crabtree and othertowns on the Silverton branch have to dowithout Sunday trains and are Inconve-nienced ln consequence. Patrons of theSouthern Pacific in that territory havelong wanted Sunday trains and the pas-senger department of the Harrimin lineshas decided to grant the request. Onepassenger train will be operated on theWoodburn branch each Sunday on thesame schedule as the present weekday
service. The new train is expected to bepot on next Sunday, although possibly itwill be delayed for one week.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Park In Co. to M. H. Tower. V.l0t "' block 101 Universityark 20O

Barnes, lots IS. le, block 1. Carl-sons First Add. soo

OREGOXIAX. FRIDAY,

Look Well
Your doctor will tell you why Ayer's
Hair Vigor so promptly checks fall-
ing hair. Ask him all about it.

AltersHairViaor
v y NEW IMPROVED FORMULA J

Good books arc all right, but do not let them cheat
you out of your good looks. Drop your books;
take up your mirror ! Is your hair exactly to your
liking? Remember, Ayer's Hair Vigor is a hair-medici- ne,

promptly stops falling hair, destroys dan-
druff. Does not color the hair.

We hate no secrets! We publish
the formulas of. all our medicines.

. C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Mass.

Fieldhouse. 1 acre in Sec. 9. T 1
r--

S WR 5 F 20u

bI5lt 9- - N. Irvlngton 55vJ- - P. Kennedy and wife to Security
favlnrs & Trust Co.. lot 1. blockPortland Homestead ioO. P.. Lent and wife to w. M Mc- -

of lot 2 block 2 Lents Add 3.00UK. B Mcclung and wife to G. PcfnV LotT5 and w- - of lots 6. T.2. Lenta Add ,
Robert Aistrop and wife to G. La'wlhorn lot 10. block 8. Harlem Add. 1J. R. (.spies et al. to W. H. Mor- -

Holladay's Add 8 (KM,
t,F- - Rb"-- ' to John Amberaon".

block IS. Hawthorne's FirstAda. .

JollnB',rry 'o Mary a'.
"

Mullen.' lottwJ? 03. Sunnyside Third Add.. 3.40lLlpyd Peabody and wife to G Avme,J! block 12- - Portsmouth
Theodore Brugger and wife" Vo"Erl

,nn
nest Bchwedler l acres ln Sec.I S-- i xl. 3E. ...... j jtj
a?U. ?i'ret Rnd wife to Ernestwelder, same as above.... innErnest Schwdler and wife to Thioldory Brugger. SO acres in Sec. 0.1 R- - 3 E 100

HV..V- Kenney and wife to C HT ir?Ju.E Add
ot lots 5- - Mock

AnonH- R ReyntnTls and wife to S."mn Rcal Estate & Inv. Co.. 60x100 feet in block 8. Johnson's Add. 33,000aVIj a Harve and wife to Jacket al.. lot 10. block 49.Vernon .D'pLJa"ir ,ad wife ''' Wl'l'lam 60
feet in PerryPrett man D. L. cJ. E. Olwn and wife to L, V par: 3'000

ker. lot l. block 2. Lincoln Park.. 3.000J-,- Leonard and wife to TV Po- -
ftV , 55?8 feet- - beginning atline of E. Stark St.

xJL.TA. streetof E' Iln bf East ,
Harkson and wife to a."e.Eklund. lots 1. 2, block 5, Ivanhoe 1,000W. H. Burke et al. to H. S. lod- .felr, land ln Sec. 29. T. 1 s., r.

ElT- ke'Y Y 7 Knight,' 'lot"t. "S
3, Arleta Park No. 8.1

wb,ockR23?nE,bV,a N.e'fon-Io- t s- - 2A. J. St'ennett and wife to J c' Me'Lees, lot 3, block 20. Mount Tabor
s- - Stryk"c'r' and''wif'e''"to''j: c"

SSf'raVAT : b,ock
"bert Demkes and wife

110x45 feet at Inter,,,?:
por" Grover Add. and Daven- -

Investment Co. Vo" J." M "conkli'n; lot14. block 9. iedmont 2 o,G. B. Hegardt. trustee, to if V
sXZk iVd..Iock G1,ham- - .

H Hlr.chberg. trustee,' "to' " P "b '
Iot' ' ' 8' block 212 'C'oucnAdd

ROb,erV,"A,V",P a"d ' "to ' A." M".
36,00,

9 blOGk 8- - HarlemAdd
J- - A. Kennedy "to Peter" "lots 1

Bll.8-i,?h- 48' A JL- Mine". Ada jwife to Fred
leli'wood-..1?- " "

J. A Monger and wife to A. J.'mcIKinney et al.. lot 7. block 1. Ar-cher place
Title Guarantee & Trust ' "co." "to '6" S

St". John"' 12- - blCk 22-- t1
University Lsnd'co." to' J.'H""j'o'hn: 4

slty' Park B: block. 131. TJniver- -
"W. H Oakes and wife to' Tabor 'in- -

3
vestment Co.. property near cor- -
n5f Hampton Kelly I. L. c IS'000J. Hart and wife to Martha F
e'ranere.n?f 3" block S0-- Katb:

s- - N- - Creech" ' and
"

"wife" ' to "w " 'a' 255
Hossack et al.. lot 4. Subd offclock "A." oak Park Add. No." 2 4 SOUB', to Rachel M. Olartc

Portland
18. block 12, Arleta Park No ; ll40u

Lillian Wellsf lotsT2S. Co t
30. block 6 'Laurel wood Park

b'?-- k 12. Good horning Add'0
J. r . Vllson et al. to J. M

,
rer, lot B. block 23. North AlbTna 10IV to S. B. Barker
R

aCreS ln 6ec- - 31- - T. I N..
UP. Menefee" ana "wifi" to' Western J"

Oregon Trust Co.. 4 acres In John
R l" E

,n Se- - 8- - - 1 8
H- Collitt "et al." "to" J." 10

Io' "lock 4. Altoona plrk0.'; 650et J" Edw Rosen!
H ?E cre" ,n 5ec- - 31. T. 1 N.,

J' tWc?Ty V "V "W." Baie, 4'0"
.V... '.efc S' Raroad

Vr-k0- et al o"Emma'i;N. 14 of 8Waifs Cloverdale Annex.? ..TV A. Hosack et al. to W J Good
Ann

lot 4. Subd. of block "A" riskPark Add. No. 2 .
C. E. Bush and wife to j"F"Tu"rl

?teaaIOt 6 b'OCk 2Sl AIblna HomS-J--
w

,Sn'ih X" M' "c'oiiet"t"e" ei'si.! ,B

f-- A'toona Park. .... 10A. Hlnham et al. to Walter Hlnman
Park ' ' b ock 2-- Evelyn

Portland" Rekitf'i' Trust" to Bar- - i
1,209

F',oreman- - lot 14. block n.
5?.llnB.: ,a'",B4;; "I""" ieet Wing

14. block 3. FalllnB Add .snd w. boundary of HawthornetMace .............. ... nn
HV-Y- ,. WhJtn'y and to"H.""Get al.. K. 14 of s w

e' w" of s" T' a' R'
CoileBi "Endowment' Association' ' to 4'5,

F. Williams, lots 1 to 4 13 to
PUce" ,0 4" block 23- - College

R. E. MenWr'eV'a'nd'wIfe't'o'ci'ara'p" 18,000
Saunders, w. of lots 17 is"block 2. Evans Add ' 5 nnnO H. Hammond and wire to JamesP,00Per.- - E 00 f,et of lots 1. 2.block 63. Sellwood ... ....

Clark-clems- Co. to Henry
1S- - - 21 block . Clemson'sAdd .0Mary Shannon to Henry fhlan'd" ' "lot

10. blork a. clemson's Add 10Valentin Gebhart and wife to W GHayes, property In fee. 12, T. i
W "o. Hayes to" Bessie' 'g'.' HayVs" '

same property
Swenson to Sarah Swenson," lot8. block 2S. Central Alblna ..... 1P. B Ianrdon and wife to D. c.

City V lew Park 2 70.H Foo'b et al. to Multnomah'ounty. 2 4 acres ln Sec. 13. T. 1N., R. 1 w - -
Paul Rossler to James Patterson",land bcKlnninfr on E. line of tractowned by Alliance Trust Co.. nearHawthorne Terrace ....Robert s. Coe Jr and wife" to "a. '

HJH?rdlJ,r-- , 2l I7- b,CK 20. firstto Park Add .. 1Andrew 10 Frank Laneal.. lot 6, block 1, Lester Park 400Jane A. Welch to Charles W Dal
vis. lots 4. S. block 6. OrchardHome Add

IvV lvmo" and wife to Esther"
lot 11. block 20. Alblna 8450

Oi1" If- - w'"ers and wife to WilliamM. Biindibach. lots 3. 4. block SLest-- r Park Add gtSAnna B. Consell to J. H. Nash". "lots

Work 1. Ravenswood. . . 2 500Portland Realty & Trust Company toJ'ary V. lot 24. block
T 1J I lia.. . . .

k.iV 11 1 amito. westof lot 4 and north Jrt feet ofwest half of lot 6. block 6. South
Frank XT T w.. . . . . 1 - 1UJ"ll 10 Atice r . whit-fiel- d,

lot 23, , block "A." Holladay

"i io ti. l. Allen, lotIS. block S; lot 3. block 6: lot B.block R: lot 18. . block 3. Williams
-- niHiwum ana wire to J. E.Howard land in Sec. 1. T. 1 N.,

' a uu wire to . How-ard Kable. lot 4. block 3, SouthSunnyside Add . 900s- Morton Cohn and wife to H r!Reynolds et al., lots 19 20 23 "4block 32 Willamette Heights Add.! 15,000w h. Messner and wife to EllasKeeney. southeast half of lot 3block 5.. P. T. Smith-- s Add 4.500Eduardo D. Hurrle and wife to Ho-I"-

Keeney. lot 1. block 3.Lents . ....................... . 2O0Edward Lyons and Emma "c".
Strout. lot 4. block 10, RosedaleAnnex jEdvln J. Samuels and wife' to Emrria.
inase Strout, lot 4. block 10. Rose-dal- e

Annex .. , uyty
H; Strout and wife to Win ' H."

Barber et al. lot 4. block 10, Rose-dal- e
Annex 4Trygstad and wife to "h"'a!Pittenger. lots 7. 8. block. 32 M.Patton's Second Add 1 ZOORitehey m. Klnnear et al. to RectorRealty Company, lot 7, block 175.City 1R. U Donald and wire to Gust Nel-son 330x660 feet, beginning at N. K.cor. of S. B. quarter of N. W. u otSec. 20. T. 1 s.. R. 1 E 1.500Security Abstract Trust Company toSoren P. Jensen, lot 6. block 29Rosa City Park 600Andrew c. Smith and wife to tv DJelllson, lots 1. 4. block 230, Couch'sAdd 30 000P. A Engle et al to F. A. Herbst", "lot
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COLUMBIA RIVER TOWAGE

Poor Outlook for Port of Portland
Boats, Says AVrlter.

PORTLAND. April 1. fTo the Editor.)Through the columns of The Oregonlan Inotice here Is a probability of the PugetSound Tugboat Company continuing In thetowage service on the Columbia River. Ifsuch is the case, would It not be well lnthe interest of the taxpayers of the state toreflect, and call a halt ln the proposedexpenditure of the Port of Portland Com-
mission In this direction?Why? The Puget Sound Tugboat y.

. OW.ned- - COI"rolled and operated by
uJfi ? led and experienced men in that

? ,","Jn"" and managers, includingBailey (who. as The OregonlanIs pleased to term him), ls the peer of anymanager or practical steamboat man ln theUnlteo States. I speak from my ownKnowledge and observation. The Port ofPortland Commission is composed of menwho are not experienced in this line ofbusiness: thy have no knowledge of Itwhatever; they do not know how to chooseemployes: they do not know how to stopthe leaks In the operation of such busi-ness as this, and their competitors haveno leaks.
In the matter of securing business Itwould be a safe prediction to say that inthe face of competition that the PugetSound Tugboat Company would secure 80per cent of the business coming to thisport and the commission would never knowhow It was accomplished.
In the enabling act of the commissionthere ls a clause that can be used by thePuget Sound Tugboat Company to the dis-advantage of the commission, which with-out question would be used and by which
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ls.often the ase f Preat mischiefand the highest aims of life rendered hopeless andimpossible by sueh negligence. The man who failsto throw a switch for a passing train in time maybe ever so sorry afterwards, but his sorrow will notbring back the lives that were sacrificed bv his neo-- .

leet of an important duty. The man who tails To
care for his health or correct the mistakes of thepast is asleep at the switch over which the freight-
age of his whole future is about to pass.
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the Tugboat Company would secure practi-cally the whols of the business.
Now. a useless expenditure of money

would be prevented If the commission wouldmeet the owners of the Pugret Sound Tuk-bo- at

Company and come to an understand-ing by which th business of the port canbe handled by the said Tugboat Companvon such terms and conditions as will beagreeable and satisfactory to all parties In- -
.luuing ine owners or the vessels who would...-- vc iu pay jor tne service. If this can bedone It will save the state the expenditureof, say, $200,000 In principal, and possibly15 per cent of that amount ln operatingexpenses, exclusive of Interest. I say thisas my bell?f. speaking from a practical
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of the business, that the Port
of Portland would not secure
20 per cent of the work to be performed.
Consequently, the vessels In the servicewould be operated at a loss, which would
fall upon the citizens of the state.

R. CHILCOTT.

Galloway Cuts Two More Knots.
ALBANY, Or.. April 1. (Special.)

Judge Galloway today granted divorces in
the of A. E. Shelton vs. J. W. Shel-to- n.

and 9. J. -- Brown vs. George Brown.
This makes four decrees dirorce grant-
ed thus far this term.
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